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W:C have ccmstructd a vcq compact 400 kV injector for a small 
mass 3 accelerator. Due to restrictive boundaries, the whole 
system has been optimized. For example, a Disktron’ as high 
volta,gr power sqply, power transfer to the high voltage platform 
by a motor generator system, a, hi-cycled frigen water cooling 
system a~i fibre optics control. Aa ion source a duoplasmatron 
is used. In first runs ions are accelerated up to 400 keV at. heam 
c.ln-rents of abouts 80 /iA. 

Description of the High-Voltaxe Platform 

Figur’r 1 shows a side view of the injector while figure 2 displays 
in lop vitrbv of the wllolc iiccelerator syst~c~n. Because of the li 
mited height, of the room and the required injection energy, the 
height of the source platform hap to be kept rather low (50cm). 

The distance between the top of the platform to the coiling and 
from the bot.torn of the plat,forrIl to the floor was chosen 110 cm. 
The radius of the corona shields is 25 cm, and each curvature is in 
an>? rasc 27 cni. Thr platform support insldators arc p~urchasc~ti 
commercially and are rated for 260 kV. Four insulators ark used 
to support thr plat!orm. ‘I’hrtul of them support housing while 
the fourt,h nsulat,or is sit.llatrd Mow the generator in order to 
tiecouplr vibrations from the grnrsrator to the housing. The to- 
tal vol~mc~ availablr~ inside* tt:c; platform is about 2.2 ~13. The 
housing covers t,he generator, thtx secondary cooling system with 
a ht:i~t c3c~harlgr~r, t tl<t powc-r supplii3 al platform poteut,isJ, a 
small 30kV insulat,ing plat,form for the source, two 30 kV insula- 
tille; tritiisfc-rnlers, a gas ha.ndling sysWm, a 1000 l/s turbo pump 
itI]ti a roughing pump. and the power supply for t,he disktrnrl 
high-voltage source. 

‘I’hc componenz ;Jartb of Ltc pIat.form ..___- 
‘!‘ht: ior? so!lrcp. N:t: ~!se a dunpl;~sr~~;tl.rc,r~ that tl;ls bf:cn ~:l;~dc: 

availablp hg‘ GSI’. The duoplasraatron is well known for high 
ionization cficicncy for ga.ses. Duri:lg a test p<:rformetl on a 90” 
test, bench t hc: following results war<* achieved (dc beam): 

I-I+ = 200pA 

H; = 150pA 

Hf = ./ 300 A P 
Ii:,Ht < 1% of the total hearn. 

The result:+ for thn high Hi and Hi can be understood by the 
reaction mechanism and the differeuces in the binding energies. 
The different components can be reduced considerably for certain 
dischargr operating conditions. 

Principles Iof thcs= handling system. The main parts are a 
lOOij’i/s turbo pump, a roughing pump, a hydrogen reservoir 
and a needle valve, 

1’11~ high-voltage e;enerator. A disktron is used for supplying .& .- --__ 
0~~ high voLtage to t,hr platform. Detailed information is given 
in xf.1, 

‘A. IsgYa Y. Miyake, K. Takagi, ‘I. Uchlyarntl, K. Yui, R. K&u&r, 
s Kom:ya and C Ilapshi: i%ucl. Instr. Mdl.. R 6, 1985, 250.257 
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Fig. 1: Side view of the injector. Ihtt,ed lines represer1t ttre 

Faraday cage. 

The platform power supply. ;\ ;rlotl,r-grnerator system is used 
for t.11~ powrr suj~l)ly at &t,f<orm potectial. ‘I‘ti(t arrsngerllont 
is stinwli in fig:. 2. An asyricliroiloil.i~~~ous ruotor drives a three-ptlasc: 
generator witah a tolal output power of IO kU’. Tlw torque of the 
motor is trausnlittctf t,o t,hr generalor by a dpnamically Mariced 
insulating pipe with an outside diameter of 30cm. 

The cooling system. Hccause of the low curwrlt load capalilit); _. ..-.. 
of t,he disktron (2 ILJ’L) a freon cooling system, situated on ground 
potential, is uwti. ‘Phr cooling capacity is about 4 -6 kW. In order 
to havtx t‘:>e possibility of frcquwt openings which are needed dur 
t.o sours Irlaint,c:nnncr, WV have installrd a ee(wldary cooling 
s:;st,erri. ‘I‘his coolirig systtm uws a tit~mii~rralizc~cl water-glycol 
mix. The heat exchanger t.o thr freon systrm is ptacpd on the 

‘I’hc prcaccelemt ior1 tube. ‘I’he plraccelcratim tube is a 400k\’ ~_._...__ . ..--... --. .._ 
I)owlish tube with d~ply dished aluminum rlectrodes. The re- 
sist.or chair: alori~, thr c:lt:ct,md et can bc adjl:s:.t+ t,o lrwet the 
tirnin cur~‘(~il dl~rii:lrl~-is E;lrli ttrirc! vl~~(.trodr. i< rquipp~~l wii t: a 
corona ring. 
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Fig. 2: Top view of the whole accelerator system 
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The control supplies. In order to operate the power supplies we ._.-- -_ 
USC a fibre optic system. The fihrrs directly connect the control 
syst,rm at, ground pntent,ial w&h thr appropriate power supplit3 
at platform potential. 

Results First 

The high voltage behavior of the injector is very stable with no 
occur:ence of corona or sparking up to a voltage of 380 kV. The 
fibre optic systrm for control of the% s~urcc ran without failure. 
‘The mosnr-generator power supply and the freon-destilled water 
cooling system has perforrnc:d very wt.1:. Durir:g thcsr text3 WC 
have accelerated a total beam of about 80 PA with the platform 
at 380kV and source extraction potential of 2flkV. Minor pro- 
blems occurred at ion currents in excess of about 100;~A. As the 
disktron is a cons:ant currclnt machin?, source instabilities leed 
to voltage fluctuations of the platform An improved stabilizing 
system should howrvrr ov?rcorne this. 
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